
 

BB Hen

225-20-DIAS

"Speed Junky"

43rd Barzelona 624km

92nd Final 623km

.

BB Cock

07947-17-OP

"Blue Boy"

Put straight to stock as 
siblings all raced 

excellently on finals in 
various major OLR 
around the Country. 

They scored as follows: 
4th Diaz1 Final 635km 

(Landed with the winner 
4 of them)                       

2nd Barzelona 780km 
2016 (Landed With 
winner 4 of them 

together)                  
39th GRAND Averages/ 

116 FINAL SAMDPR   
This is his first year 

breeding 2019

BCWF Cock

0639-14-EC/Dias

WEBSTER

"Union Winner"

1st kokstad BHU 1277 
velocity

Sire to: 

4th Diaz1 Final 635km 
(Landed with the winner 

4 of them)                       
2nd Barzelona 780km 

2016 (Landed With 
winner 4 of them 

together)                  
39th GRAND Averages/ 

116 FINAL SAMDPR 
2018 

GRIZZLE

1161-08-MDPRAustralia

Silver Shadow/Van Loon

I purchased this cock on 
a SAMDPR auction, a 
superb speciman in 

hand. He went om to 
breed me plenty hard, 
long distance winners, 
especially in the heat 
his chicks were super.

BC 

36393-09-ZA

"HUYSER"

A top racer for Pretoria 
champions, the Huysers 
and  now a top breeder 
for us with her offspring 
winning races for us at 

Union level and in 
National Lofts around 
the country breeding 

winners. Her offspring 
are now breeding 

winners at all levels.

BB Hen

0715-15-EC/Dias

"Gerorgie's Greeneye"

Bred for stock as 
"Georgie" Was only just 
Filling eggs and this pair 

was proven. shes full 
sister to "Time Machine" 

255th SAMDPR Final 
2014 &  "Wind Wizzard"      
Diaz1 Loft entrant 2015       
34th Butterworth1 205k 

6th Mthatha1 305km 
29th MountFrere1 380k 
19th Butterworth2 205k 

5th Ixopo 520km      
12th Butterworth3 205k    

6th Greytown 635km 
(Final Race)

BB Cock

05001-06-343

"GEORGIE" Oswald

Not enough space to list 
the breeding powers of 
this once in a lifetime 
pigeon. He is a sire, 
grandsire and great 

grandsire to national loft 
Aces, winners and Club, 
Fed, Union & Combine 
winners countrywide.

05001-05-1000

OSWALD

son of "Kruger Rand"

Original Van Loon

A world renowned 
breeder of champions

05001-05-881 

OSWALD

Bred out of the lines of 
"De Rambo"

One of the best and sire 
to "Kanibaal"

00053-09-NBHU/D   This hen was a gift from my good friend in 
the Western Cape, Tony DoSantos. She was one of the best 

racers he has ever raced winning races from 300km-900km.He 
raced her for 5 years until I convinced him she should retire to 

me. She is bred out of the old Slimme x Jansen lines)


